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Hcwtitcnhc BEADS Embre.der.ii.

Novelty Embroidery Ce.
15 N. 10th St. 1007 Filbert St.

THETRAINED NURSE

PINFANT SHOP
1807 Chestnut Street

The thep of unuvtal service A values
Coati $4.00 le $16.00
Brush Weel Outfit! . . . 8.60
Knitted Leggini . . . 1.7B

Things for the KMrlte up (e .1 1 m.

Trnined Nunes in Attendance.
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Sun Bum
Removed
I.anell Waling

Hy Imprexeri "NckIIp"
I'receaa. Itemilt Hilar-nnte- nl

for all kinds
of hair, blenched,
iljpd. or whits, Hperlal
w i nkle prevention
nnu cure.

I
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I'liUlne
Ilnlr Nfrrnztlienril

llilr llnhbcil unit Itlnqlrllnl
iTrlclihene, Vi'jmiilni; fi.nn

1530LecustSt.
New Housekeeping
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Apartment
Heuse

S. E. Cor.
10th and
Locust
Strc ets.
A solute
firopre o f
building.l

e v e ral

available,
also desirable Doctors'
Offices. Inspection invited.

' All modem equipment.
Refrigerators, laundry,
separate maids' quarters.

Private Branch Exchange
Manv New Features
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Saturday Morning, September 30th
Babies' Classes Commence

Oct. 3d

JANE MILLER
CONSERVATORY

H of DANCING

A. 1028 Chestnut St.
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Canteen Captains in War Werk
Pledge Aid in Annual

Rellcall

MEMBERS WILL BE SOUGHT

Tlic Kcd Cress rellcall, which will
b launched Armlstlce Day, will be
organized according? te the political di-

visions of tlie city, and captains will
liave chnrge of the actlvlUei in each
wai'd.

Fermer captains of the canteen untt
In tlie nctl Cress during the war and
the chairmen of the various auxiliaries,
at n meeting in the organization's
headquarters, Eighteenth and Locust
streets, yesterday pledged their aid te
the plan.

All of the thce women agreed te
serve as ward captains in the sixth
annual rellcall of the Southeastern
Chap ter.

The present needs of the chapter for
Its pcacc-tlm- e program and the prac-
tical plans for tti6 membership drive
were outlined hy Mrs. Georpe W.
Chlldx Drcxel, who returned te this city
yesterday after a prolonged absence te
attend the meeting. Mrs. Drexcl, with
Mri. George It, Hvuns, is acting jointly
as chairman for the rellcall.

".Members are the lift of the Kcd
Cress," said Mrs. Drcxci. "They are
Just us important as money. The neces-
sity for the sticccsH of this rellcall can
he ra3lly understood when I tell you
'hat last year, with an income slightly
in excpss of SSO.OOO, the Southeastern
Pennsylvania Chapter did work that cct
mere than SL'00,000. This was only
matle possible by the remnant of our
war funds which was used largely te
care for disabled incn and
their needy families."

Among the ward captains. appointed
jesterdny wcre the follewing: Mrs. K.
T. Austin and Mrs. William Perter,
Seventh Wnrd; Mrs. William Hlrsh
and Mrs. F. O. Flelsher. Eighth Ward;
Mrs. U. B. Ncwbeld, Ninth and
Twelfth Wards; Mrs. II. F. Mitchell,
Miss A. F. Tryon and Miss Melly
Hewes. Tenth Ward; Miss Alice
Matthews, Mrs. Henry Wntts and Mrs.
II. F. Knssebaum, Sixteenth nnd
Seventeenth Wards; Mrs. Elizabeth
Dcnrntey and Mrs. Mark Ring, Twenty-firs- t

Ward; Mrs. E. S. Bewman, Miss
June Morgan and Mrs. William Bar-
rett, Twenty-fourt- h Ward; Mrs. J.
Themas Moere, Mrs. K. L. Vander-grl- ft

and Mrs. Geerge Flndley, Twenty-eight- h

nnd Thirty -- second Wards; Mrs.
O. E. Jenes nnd Mrs. W. II. Houbten,
Twenty-sevent- h Wnrd; Mrs. A. M.
Gray. Thirtieth Ward ; Miss Sarah F.
Simpsen, Thirty-firs- t Ward; Mrs. C.
H. Bean, Thlrty-feurt- h Ward; Mrs.
William Chamberlain, Thirty-fift- h

Ward ; Mrs. Jeseph Atherhold and Mrs,
William II. Brill, Thirty-sevent- h

Ward; Mrs. Athnrhelt, Thirty-eight- h

Wnrd ; Mrs. William Gaunt nnd Mrs.
K. A. Reynolds, Fortieth Ward; Mrs.
(Jpnrge I). Feldt and Mrs. Murray
Chism, Forty-secon- d Wnrd ; Mrs. C. E.
.Teims, Forty-fourt- h Ward; Mrs. G. C.
ICneir and Mrs. Turneck, Forty-fift- h

Ward : Mrs. O. L. Munns, Mrs. T.
Grlflith, Mrs. Rebert Montgomery anil
Mrs. T. S. Merrow. Forty-sixt- h Ward.

LOOK F0RAS MAN"

Police Searching for Imposter Who
Robbed Meter

Police are looking for n "gas meter
inspector." who. uslnnr that tltle as a
rube, obtained entrance te the home of
Jehn Kest, '120S Glrard avenue, and
stele $4 from the gas meter. j

The man appeared while the Kest
family wut nhtint and represented him-se- lf

te neighbors as the "gas man." He i

entered the house through the front,,
winch had been left open by Mrs. Kest,
who had pone te n nearby store.

When she returned she found the
meter broken. Tlie man had escaped,
and neighbors could give only a meager
description of him.

SHOT KILLSGIRL

Bullet Fired by Sister Proves Fatal
te Rese Plumbe

Rese Plumbe, eighteen months old.
who was accidentally shot In the breast
by her ld sister Claire, in
their home, --Slii Cambridge street, yes-

terday, died this morning In the Mary
Drexel Heme.

The children were pluying In the din
ing room when (. mire pi
miners pisiei, tying en
pulled the trigger.

THE HOME
GOOD TASTE

Tlarehl Donaldsen Eberlcin
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Water Coler and Frlnts
Coler prints nre among the most de-

lightful things at one's command. The
nilginal eighteenth century French nnd
English prints are new almost priceless,
but there are excellent at
fair tisuics, as well as travesties which
should he shunned nt any prlc. This is
nUe true of the old spertinR print, se
udmlrable in its proper environment.

(loed old Japanese prints (net the
modern garish things) are highly

end the work of the miihters is
Hicat art. Seme ere exceedingly raie
uinl costly, but it Is surprising hew
many Reed examples can htlll be bought
at medernte prices.

of miniatures nre fre-

quently very attractive and add dainty
bus of color decoration.

Hcpla llthecrnphs,
etchings and drawings nre admirable for
libraries, men's rooms, professional of-

fices and oilier rooms of a bchelaily
or plain ohm actor.

With the exeeptlen of etchings of fig
urn mhleets ill tile brighter vein, mono
tints nre net se appropriate for um In

Ii ....... inn) lui, iilitln.1
nalllOIllO I1IIM I1IMI ulMIM"41-- .

Furt hermore, in a room where paintings
in trulil frumes are hung, it Is luudvlsa- -

ble te use monetints or ether pictures
in wooden moldings.

Tomorrow Framing Pictures

EVENING PUBLIC tEDGEH-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAt. SEPTEMBER 27, 1922
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wlilch wen out read tlie Mafailne Section e( ---,
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MARY ANDERSON

0 ACT ONCE MORE

American Tragedienne Expected

te Appear at Shakes-

pearean Shrine

HONORS MEMORY OF BOOTH

New Yerlt, Sept. 27. On the stage
of the Shakespcare Theatre In

next Friday, Mary An-

dereon, for years one of America's
foremost tragediennes, will make what
Is probably her farewell appearance,
et was announced yesterday. The
occasion is the ntldllien of a picture of
Edwin Boeth te the Gallery of Im-

mortals tn thn famous Shakespearean
shrine. The picture i the gift of E. F.
Alhee te the Itetnry Clubs of America.

Mary Andersen, who Is new Mrs.
de Navarre, is te appear at her own
request, and her Interest in Edwin
Boeth day at Stratford-on-Ave- n Is both
as an nctress and ns n pcrbeital friend
of Edwin Boeth. The presentation of
the picture te Mayer Archibald Flower,
of Stratford-on-Ave- n, bead of the
Shakespeare Committee, will be made
by Arch O. Klutnph, of Cleveland, past
president of the Amcrlcnn notaries.

Hundreds of devotees of Shakespeare
nre gathering already in the llttle
English town for the ceremonies, mnny
of them from Londen and ethers from
every part of the world.

In n letter te Mr. Albcc, Mary An-

dereon snjs: "It Is splendid of you
giving this picture; there Is no 'coun-
terfeit presentment' of him here, end
you urself will greatly enrich the
collection and de honor te our grcntcst
actor."

STEAL ENGAGEMENT" RING

Thieves Get Jewel and $250 In

Cash After Ransacking Heuse
A diamond engagement ring, valued

at ?200, nnd $2,"0 in cash, were stolen
from the home of Jehn Hnnceek. 1034
Pnschall avenue, yesterday afternoon,
by thieves who broke open u rear doer.

The heuso was ransacked from top te
bottom. Police think that the robbery
Is the work of boys. The cash was
taken from clothing nnd a bureau
drawer. The ring hnd the initials "B.
E. W. from J. J. II" engraved on it.

GIRL TAKES POISON

Mistakes It for Medicine- - and Is
Seriously III

Mrs. May Jerdan, thirty years old,
of 029 North Fifteenth street, became
seriously HI last night when she took
a poison tablet in mistake for head-
ache medicine'.

Shortly after dinner Mrs. Jerdan
cemplnincd of having a headache. She
went te a cupboard, and reaching in,
took out a tablet and swallowed It. She
was taken te the Hahnemann nespltal,
where it web found that the tablet she
hnd taken contained bichleride. She
was later discharged.
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HEATER

B JLoah.Jer
GREEN CLOVER

LEAF en doer

buying Your
Heme

is made eerier with
every economy.

A CLOVER
TRIUMPH Wcer
Heater in your
home is a constant
saver. As much as

$10.00 a year is cut off your
gas bills.

85,000 in eae in Philadelphia
alone.

PHILADELPHIA STOVE CO.

the te lie
the

te envelop the gown.

hair
lUmerfjDana'rnft'-fltnptnaliTalltB- d

Retterea Colerand 1
Beaut? te anc.

(Oc.andtl watlirwraliite.
w Tticninratt.n. uMiajr-ifm-
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HAIR DRESSING- -

HOT OIL Treatments, $1.
Stnn pinrtrnfT TilMnr

JENNY SELTZER'S SALC
029 Chettnut St., Roem 206

MMM'.Vnl. 7147 One Flight lir
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Rll1 Weel . . If'" nn eunrj
Ulncknlt Weel ... IIRe i Mill

Html A Trlmmlnnn n ritwfiimy
National Bead & Art Silk Ce.
27 8. OTH HTHKF.T Wnlnut 2!!5

MaH Ordrrs Filled Promptly

amBammmmmmsm
SPECIAL COOKING CLASSES
Th orlde nnd yeunir hounewlfn en
frn te dreit V8ryd7 dUhei. In new
and ntlractlve wayi. "'' W''attnetlTe lftiieni. Eliminate? fftllurn Kl

and help you tare menoy. ThU oeurto
lneludet breid, paltry and eahe msklnjt
and a peetal Jeiten en candled jnilt.
Profeittenal efaei. in lntttutlenal.
cafeteria, lunch and tea room work.

Mnry A. Wilsen Cooking Schoel
841 8. 28d fit. Phene Bpnioe 0763

What an Offering!
only te ladies prompt te

purchase.
A most reasonable price

$40
for Tep Coats surely
worth $60.

1703 Walnut St
awj.n.

q
J J. Lawler

1 126 Walnut St. ?, st.

We have been meat fortunate
in obtaining a wonderful selec-

tion of Smart Felt

10
Juliet originatieni et
rare beauty and
fine value.
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Tht Butter in America!
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HATS

Taste 1

i lb.

In all our Stores
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Spee ler 49

1310 CHESTNUT STREEX

Handsome Coats
Without Fur

EIGHT DIFFERENT MODELS

Specially Priced for Tomorrow

$50.50
Made such lovely

Arabella, Samara Marvcra,
that wrappy, slender silhouette,

Barker's

as

give
no mattci

which way you turn. ihc
cleverly cut te emphasi.e these lines,

cellars large,
bundled about threat,
length

balsam

-- 50
$m

Finest

fabrics
they

sleeves arc
ami

Hat or be cezilv
Just the right

FOR WOMEN & MISSES
Black, Na vy, Mallard, Hawaiian, Kit Fex cG Cindi r

Topcoats for Utility!
Special Tomorrow at

$20.75
Fer campus or town wenr every outdoor color and

nappy mnterinl, home with a cute llttle scarf attuched.
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WanamakefsDewn Stairs Stere
Shoes for All the Family in the

Extraordinary Shee Sale
Sizes in Seme Lets Are Broken, but Practically Every One May Come

Here Tomorrow Confident of Finding Their Sizes Among the Styles.
Savings Range Frem Nearly a Fourth Up te Mere Than Deuble
Goed, reliable, Wanamaker-qualit- y shoes for every one. Women may cheese from'

mere than fifteen styles at $2.75. Men may cheese from mere than five styles at $4.75.

Beys and girls may cheese from mere than five styles at $2.25 and $2.75; and there are mere

than eight styles for infants and children at $1, l.de ana $4.4d.

The Women's Shoes Are $2.75
Street, dress and sport shoes in black or tan leathers, patent leather, suede

and black satin. Strap pumps, plain pumps, sandal-pump- s, dress, walking and
sport oxfords. Lew, medium, baby Leuis and high French heels ; welted, fiber or

turned soles. Some sizes are missing.

Infants Shoes, $1 and $1.35
Blackkid, patent leather and com-

binations. Limited number in a broken
size range. Sizes 2 te 8.

Girls' Shoes, $2.75
Tan or black high lace shoes with

stout welted soles and bread flat heels ;

wide tee lasts. Sizec 2Vs te 6.

$16.50 III $10.!'5

Children's Shoes, $2.25
Tan and black high lace shoes.

Goed for school. Sizes 6 te 2.

Men's and Women's Spats, 75c
Men's spats in correct colors,

en the Men's Gallery, one flight down
from Market Street.

"Women's high-cu- t cloth spats in
geed colors, in the Women's Shee Stere,
Chestnut Street.

(Down Ptnlra Chestnut)

Shoes for Men in the Men's Gallery Stere, $4.75
High shoes and oxfords in cordovan, calfskin and ether geed leathers. Tan or black; net all sizes.

Beys' Shoes, $2.25 and $2.75
Black or tan leathers; hih-lac- c styles with wide tees and stoutselcs. Blucher cuts. Priced according te size, 10 te 6.(Down btnlrs Htore for Men, en the Gallery, Markat)
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Mm i frock
Find a Dezen New Ways of Being Pretty

and Practical at Unexpectedly
Moderate Prices

Women accustomed te paying up te twice as much
for their frocks are delighted with the geed style, geed
taste and geed quality of these. They are all conveniently
arranged in the Down Stairs Fashion Stere, all placed en
racks of the same price, and at each price a pleasingly
wide assortment of models.

Warm Cleth Frecks for the Street, $10, $10.75,
$15, $16.75, $20 and $22.50

Goed-lookin- g serges and Peiret twills in straight-lin- e

braid or embroidery relieved styles at $10. Peiret twills
and tricetines with metal braid or plaited braid trimming
at $10.75. Fine twills, tricetines and soft wool crepes at
$15. Smart tailored models of Peiret twill and tricetine
with full or three-quart- er length sleeves at $16.75. Jerseys,
velveteens and Peiret twills trimmed with tucks, novelty silk '

stitching, braid and embroidery, including some specially
designed models for women who wear up te 52 e, at $20 i

and $22.50. j

Silk Frecks for Autumn's Secial Occasions, $10, ,

$11.50, $15. $16.50 and $20
Crepe de ch'nc, satin and charmeusc dresses with fnpet-'.tk- e id-

mcr, bugle beading, new drapinfes and ornaments ar S10 and SU.5f.
Canten crepe, novelty silk, satin, satin-bac- k crepe and chnrmcuse
frocks with puffings, fagdtings, various kinds of effective embroidery,
tnssclH, draperies and beads nt $15 and $16.50. crepes,
Canten crepes and satin-bac- k crepes in distinctive straight-lin- e nnd
side-drap- styles, with novel ornaments and pretty lace cellars, at $20.

(Down Stntrt Btnre,, Mnrliet

the

s U?er te lib suits i

New lets are constantly being received te fill up the
gaps made by the steady buying of
Philadelphia business men who appreciate the safe advan-
tage et purchasing and wearing Wnnamaker clothes.

Every suit is absolutely all wool. There are cheviets
and cassimeres in a large assortment geed-lookin- g mix-
tures. Conservative styles.

Uncommon Assortment of Men's Separate
Trousers, Cheviots and Cassimeres, Se te $7.50

Worsteds, $6.50 te $7.50
All-wo- ol trousers in a wide range of indefinite stripes

and mixtures. "Staple patterns," which mean a man is
likely te find a pair of trousers in this let te up
with his coat and vest.

Men's All-We- el Sports Half Hese Frem
England, 75c Pair

Tested all-wo- ol half-hos- e English make, heavy,
warm, "sporty" and ,iust the sort that most men want.
ivuvuii ui huit, wuuiuu yams in a conservative i hhprl nnf
tern. Dark brown heather mixtures.

cloth

sizes 10 te 1112.

13

! Women's Flannelet
i Underclothes, 50c te $2.25

Warm and inexpensive a mighty pleasant cembina
tien this time of year, when Winter outfitting la the problem
in every one's mind.

BOc for white fltnnelet bloomers, reinforced and with ruffled
knees.

60c for short vrht or striped flannelet petticoats. Hemmed or
callepcd edge.

fi for 'white or striped flannelet nightgowns with high necks and
long sleeves. Hemstitched or braid-trimm- ed Btyles. $2 for striped
hemstitched nightgowns In extra sizes,

$2 and $2.25 for striped pajamas tn braid-trimme- d or
fregged styles. Sizes S3 te 44.

Women's Blanket-Clet- h Vests, 50c
Made of softly colored fleecy blanket cloth and bound In matching

colors. Warm without being cumbersome. Blue, rose, gray and black
grounds.

(Bin IttriBra Ms CetttteX)

Goed-Lookin- g Tweed
Coats Astonish

at the Small Price of
$13.50

Special purchase of half dozen kinds
of soft, warm tweeds in grays, browns
and indefinite greenish mixtures. They
arc perfectly plain mannish coats which
can be worn with a belt all round or
showing only in the front. The shoul-
ders are satin lined and cezlly Inter-
lined. There are two patch pecketB and
two "navy" slip-i- n pockets. Single
breasted. Raglan sleeves. Turn-u- p

cuffs. Buckled belts. Sizes 16 te 40.
Deuble-Face- d Tweed

Coats, $16.50
fashionable gray herringbones with a plain

blue back.

Navy Chinchilla Coats, $27.50
They will be liked by nlmest everv woman,

first, because they nre of such excellent chin-
chilla, because they are lined through-
out with gray satin. Well cut.

(Down HtaJra Btnrr, Ma-rfaat-)

513.50 Mr

Hit and Miss Rag Rugs
Have a Hemey Atmosphere

These are firmly woven of clean new rags, and areheavy enough te "stay put." The colors are in the tonespeople like for perches, halls and bedrooms.
i?x2S")nc,-- - rURS 40c i 3x72-inc- h st sn24x30- - nch rugs 55c 4x7-fo- et ru?T
2gx60.ch rugs 75c fixO-fo- e gs i:.'.'"""rugs .... 00c RxlO-fo- et rugi --- rn
80x60-inc- h rugs Sl.15 Ovlfl-fo- e rugs V.:.." ' '

U.VU(Dimn Stnlr. Si.. rh

One Whole Secta f Hen's Dwi Stairs (Ming Stere
On the Gallery

Iiraei

of

match

of

Warm

Men's Big Warm Blanket Bath
Robes at $5 Is a

Welcome Bit of News!
Really fine ones and only $5. They

are just new and far and away thi best
in a longtime at this price.

Made of soft blanketing that prem-
ises no end of warm comfort no matter
hew low the mercury drops outside nor
hew low the coal supply dwindles in the
cellar.

They all have mannish rellaiu.
(urned-bac- k cuffs, two big pockets? and
cord girdles. Warm red plaids, soft
brown checks, geed-lookin- g blues and
greens and serviceable grays, in mere
or less conventional patterns. All sixes.

Blanket Bath Slippers, $1 Pair
In the "scuffer" stvle men seem te like lmitt.

and in a ceod assortment of wann-Ioekin- ir

colors and patterns.
(Down fltalra Stere for Men, eq the Gallery, Market)
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